Abstract: This paper deals with a study of some materials obtained from spruce bark (Picea abies, Romania), after retention of some dyes frequently used in dyeing processes in the textile industry and waste water treatment. These materials obtained by dye retention exhibit a particular thermal behavior which is different from that of the blank sample (spruce bark). The characteristic temperatures, weight losses, the residue remaining after thermo-oxidative degradation, as well as the activation energies of the significant thermo-destruction stages, estimated from non-isothermal thermogravimetric data, together with the thermal quantities calculated from DTA data support the conclusion presented in a previous study on dye retention from aqueous solution. The obtained results made evident that, under optimal retention conditions, spruce bark shows the highest retention capacity for the Basic Blue dye, followed by Direct Brown 95 and Direct Brown 2.
INTRODUCTION
Dye removal from the waste water resulting from dyeing processes in the textile industry is a current problem for water depollution. 1,2 A procedure involving non-conventional sorbents (e.g., some agricultural products, industrial wastes) was found to be a convenient alternative due to the high efficacy and low price, these sorbents being cheap and abundant materials. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] In a previous paper, 13 a study on the retention of Basic Blue (C A ), Direct Brown 95 (C 6 ) and Direct Brown 2 (C 4 ) dyes from aqueous solution onto spruce bark (M) was performed, and the optimal operational conditions were established: concentration of the aqueous dye solution 100 mg/mL, temperature 20 o C, pH of the aqueous dye solution 7.06, 3.06 and 8.85, for C A , C 6 and C 4 dyes, respectively. Under these conditions, the sorption equilibrium was established after 6 hours for the C A dye and 6 hours for the C 6 and C 4 dyes. A temperature increase enhances C A retention on spruce bark, but has no influence on the retention of C 6 and C 4 dyes, suggesting the retention of the former to be of a chemical nature, and that of C 6 and C 4 dyes to be of a physical nature.
In order to obtain additional information on the retention under the aforementioned conditions of C A , C 6 and C 4 dyes on spruce bark this study was focused on the characterization by thermal methods [14] [15] [16] of the resulting materials, henceforth denoted as C A M, C 6 M and C 4 M. The study comprised a comparative analysis of the thermal behavior of the sorbent (blank sample), the dyes and the C A M, C 6 M and C 4 M materials. The results obtained by thermogravimetric methods (TG, DTG) were confirmed by differential thermal analysis (DTA). Simultaneously, the possible usage of these materials as energy sources was indicated.
EXPERIMENTAL

Sorbent -spruce bark (M)
The ligno-cellulosic material (spruce bark) used as the sorbent was obtained as a waste product from the wood processing industry. The average grain diameter, obtained by screening, was found to be 0.315 mm.
Dyes
The dyes selected for this study are some of the most frequently used dyes in the textile industry. Commercial grade dyes, without any further purification, were employed. Their chemical structure is as follows:
Materials obained by dye retention
The C A M, C 6 M and C 4 M materials are collected by filtration after retention of C A , C 6 and C 4 dyes, respectively, on spruce bark (M) under the aforementioned optimal retention conditions. Subsequently, they were air-dried at room temperature.
Thermal analysis
Thermogravimetric analysis (TG, DTG) and differential thermal analysis (DTA) of these samples were carried out on a MOM-Budapest, Paulik-Paulik-Erdey derivatograph, which allows the simultaneous recording of thermogravimetric (TG), differential thermogravimetric (DTG), differential thermal analysis (DTA) curves and of the temperature (T). The following conditions were employed: sample weight » 100 mg, heating rate 12 o C/min, maximum temperature 1000 o C, DTG and DTA sensitivity 1/10, freshly calcinated Al 2 O 3 as the reference material, under a static inert atmosphere. The DTA peak areas were then calculated by planimetric measurements.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of the TG and DTG curves for the samples under study revealed a complex thermooxidative degradation mechanism, which possesses specific features. Spruce bark (blank sample) as well as C A M, C 6 M and C 4 M materials thermally degraded in three well separated stages, the DTG curves were similar due to the fact that the spruce bark prevails in all these samples. The C A , C 6 and C 4 dyes were thermally degraded in several insufficiently separated stages.
For illustration purposes, the DTG and TG curves recorded for spruce bark, C A dye and C A M material are depicted in Figs. 1 and 2 , respectively.
The characteristic temperatures of the degradation stages and the associated weight losses are given in Table I .
The characteristic temperature ranges of the thermooxidative degradation stages and weight losses for the spruce bark sample indicate, in good agreement with literature data, 18, 19 that in the first stage, between 30-190 o C, retained water is eliminated (9 wt. %), then in the second stage, between 228-455 o C, the cellulose (45 wt.%) and finally, between 455-805 o C, the lignin (37.5 wt.%), are degraded: the last degradation stage is not well separated from the cellulose degradation. The composition of spruce bark lies within a composition range depending on the source of the material. 16, [20] [21] [22] Step I
Step II
Step III Residue mg The initial temperatures of the thermooxidative degradation (2 nd degradation stage) for the C A M and C 6 M samples are higher than for spruce bark (with T i,CAM > T i,C6M ), but are the same for the C 4 M sample. It follows that the retention of the dye by spruce bark leads, from the point of view of the initial degradation tempera- ture, to an increased thermal stability of C A M and C 6 M materials as compared with untreated spruce bark, this effect being more pronounced with increasing quantity of retained dye. The temperatures at the maximum degradation rate for all three samples are slightly different to that of spruce bark, which suggests that the degradation mechanism is modified in the presence of retained dye. The modification of the degradation mechanism can be correlated with the variation of the amount of residue remaining after heating for the C A M and C 6 M materials; the presence of retained dye promoting the oxidation of the carbonaceous residues. The samples C A M and C 6 M exhibit larger weight losses for both degradation stages and, consequently, much smaller amount of residue at 1000 o C than spruce bark, while almost no difference can be noticed in the case of the C 4 M sample. These observations confirm the conclusions of a previous study, 13 i.e., that only a very small amount of C 4 dye is retained on spruce bark, its effect on the characteristic degradation temperatures and weight losses being negligible. On the other hand, in the case of the C A M and C 6 M samples the presence of the retained dye noticeably enhances thermal degradation, best seen in the markedly smaller residue remaining at 1000 o C.
Despite the limitations of the method, a useful estimation of the kinetic parameters of the degradation stages can be obtained, by the differential Freeman-Caroll method. 23 The obtained values of the activation energies for the 2 nd stage of the degradation spruce bark and the C A M, C 6 M and C 4 M samples are listed in Table II . An analysis of the values in Table II reveals the existence of two temperature ranges with corresponding different activation energies for the degradation of spruce bark. Between 200 o C and 240 o C, the activation energy of 135 kJ/mol is close to the value of the activation energy of wood cellulose degradation (116 -130 kJ/mol). 24, 25 Between 240 and 370 o C an activation energy with a value of 43.5 kJ/mol, close to that of wood lignin degradation (35 -65 kJ/mol) 18, 26 was obtained. This result suggests that the degradation processes of cellulose and lignin partially overlap in the present non-isothermal thermogravimetric analysis, that is the degradation of lignin begins during the 2 nd degradation stage of spruce bark. Similar temperature range were obtained for the C 4 M material, and the corresponding activation energies are not significantly different from those obtained for spruce bark. This can be explained by the fact that the quantity of retained dye was very small and as a result, the retention of C 4 dye does not modify the kinetic parameters and the degradation mechanism from those of spruce bark.
In the case of the C A M and C 6 M materials, three temperature ranges were evident, with corresponding activation energies markedly different from those obtained for spruce bark, thus confirming the modification of the degradation mechanism due to the presence of the higher amounts of retained dyes.
The DTA curves of the samples under study are depicted in Fig. 3 . The corresponding characteristic temperatures and exothermic peak areas are listed in Table III.   TABLE III . Characteristic temperatures and DTA peak area for spruce bark and for the materials obtained after dye retention (C A M, C 6 M and C 4 M)
Sample
Step I -endothermic
Step II -exothermic As it can be seen from Fig. 3 , two stages are evident during heating. The first stage is endothermic and is attributed to the elimination of retained water. The second stage is highly exothermic and corresponds to thermo-oxidative degradation. No separation processes can be made during thermo-oxidative degradation in the DTA curves, in contrast with thermogravimetric analysis, due both to the large amount of sample (100 mg) and esspecially to the high exothermicity of the thermo-oxidation processes.
The characteristic degradation temperatures obtained from DTA and DTG analyses are in good agreement, both for the elimination of retained water and thermo-oxidative degradation. In Table IV , the sample weight after water elimination, the percentage weight loss for the two stages, w ¥I and w ¥II+III %, the percentage residue and DTA peak area in arbitary units calculated for 1 mg of sample after water elimination (i.e., for 1 mg of sample that undergoes thermo-oxidative degradation) are listed. The analysis of these values reveals pronounced similarites between the thermal behavior of spruce bark and the C 4 M sample; noteworthy the DTA peak area, which constitutes a measure of the exothermicity of the processes, are essentially the same. For the C A M and C 6 M material, however, the DTA peak area are clearly larger than for spruce bark, in the order A CAM > A C6M > A M , thus suggesting an increase of the exothermicity of thermo-oxidative degradation per mass unit with increasing amount of retained dye. This result correlates with the conclusions of the thermogravimetric analysis and recommends these materials for use as combustibles, as they exibit rather higher calorific values and less residue than spruce bark, which is usually employed as a combustible. 17, 27 TABLE IV. Percentage sample weight after the (endothermic) step I, percent weight losses for step I (w ¥I ) and for the degradation steps (steps II and III, w ¥II+III ), the residue obtained after heating to 900 o C and the DTA peak area per unit sample weight after step I, for spruce bark, and the C A M, C 6 M and C 4 
CONCLUSIONS
The study by non-isothermal thermal methods of the retention of the dyes originating from the textile industry on spruce bark leads to the following conclusions:
By analyzing the TG-DTG data, the characteristic quantities, namely the characteristic temperatures, weight losses and the residue remaining after thermal degradation, were estimated. The results confirmed a quantitative study of dye retention from aqueous solution on spruce bark reported in a previous paper. 13 In the case of C A and C 6 , the presence of retained dye modifies, the degradation mechanism and enhances thermo-oxidative degradation of the obtained material as compared with untreated spruce bark, thus higher weight losses for the thermo-oxidative degradation stages and, consequently, much smaller amounts of residue were obtained. The values of the activation energy of degradation, estimated by Freeman-Carroll method also differed. In the case of the C 4 dye, the thermal behavior of the material obtained after dye retention was similar to that of untreated spruce bark, due to the low amount of retained dye. The results of DTA analysis supported these conclusions. The DTA peak area for untreated spruce bark and the C A M, C 4 M and C 6 M materials decreased in the order:
In the case of C A and C 6 M materials, modification of the degradation mechanism and enhancement of thermo-oxidative degradation as compared to untreated spruce bark is indicated by the increase of the exothermic effect per unit weight. This fact together with the smaller amount of residue suggests a possible use of these materials as combustibles. Again, almost no difference could be noticed between the behavior of the material obtained after C 4 dye retention and that of untreated spruce bark. Rad se odnosi na ispitivawe nekih materijala dobijenih iz kore smr~e (Picea abies, Romania) posle retencije nekih boja koje se~esto koriste u tekstilnoj industriji. Ovi materijali dobijeni pri retenciji boje pokazuju izvesna termi~ka svojstva razli~ta od svojstava referentnih uzoraka (kora smr~e). Karakteristi~ne temperature, gubitak mase, ostatak posle termo-oksidacione degradacije, kao i energije aktivacije zna~ajnih stupweva termi~ke degradacije, odre|ene iz neizotermskih termogravimetrijskih podataka, zajedno sa termi~kim veli~inama izra~unatim iz DTA podataka, potvr|uju zakqu~ke iznete u prethodnim ispitivawima retencije boja iz vodenih rastvora. Dobijeni rezultati pokazuju da pri optimalnim uslovima retencije kora smr~e pokazuje najve}i retencioni kapacitet za boju Basic Blue, a zatim za Direct Brown 95 i Direct Brown 2. 
